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A zine zeen from magazine is a self published
booklet containing art text images poetry collages
thoughts ideas or anything you'd like to share

Zineshave have historicallyallowed groups and
individuals to share and express their ideas and interests

Midday Prayer hasbeen devised for use in themiddle of abusy day For this reason it is short and can beprayed in thetime it takes to boil a kettle especially if the words are committedto memory Pausing in themiddleofthe day at home in the work
place or wherever it provides a few moments of prayer in themidstofactivity It is a reminded to pray as we work and to work aswe pray For some it is a welcome opportunity to withdraw from thetensions and busyness of the day to spend some time being quiet andalone withGod giving perspective on our life andwork
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HOW TO MAKE AN 8 PAGE ZINE

MATERIALS
Ipieceof paper A4

I pen
I pair of scissors

FOLDING

1 Fold your pieceof
paper in half fromshort edge to short
edge Creasewell Unfold
turn over and foldagainshortedgetoshortedge

2 Foldyourpieceofpaperin halffrom longedgeto
long edge Creasewell
Unfold turn over andfold
again long edgeto long
edge

3 Foldfromone shortedge
to the crease at the
centre ofthepaper
Unfold turnover andfold
again

4 Foldfromtheopposite
short edge tothecrease
at thecentreofthepaperUnfold turn over and
foldagain
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5 Whenyouunfoldyoursheetof
paper it should nowbedividedinto 8equal sections

Thesesectionswillformthe 8
pagesofyour zine
You
maywant to number

theypages in pencil I 4 E 2

6 7 8 1
Back Front

THE CUT

6 Fold yourpieceofpaper in
half shortedge toshortedge

7 Cutfromthe foldededgejust
over halfway down the centreof the paper
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FOLDING AGAIN

8 Foldyourpieceofpaper in half
longedge to longedge

9 Pushthetwosides in towardsthe
centre to forma diamondshape

10 Keeppushing sothat thetwo edges
are touching andform
a cross

11 Foldall thepages
together sotheylieflat
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WRITING MIDDAY PRAYER

12 Beginning on the first
page ofyour zinewriteoutMiddayPrayer
on the following pagesAsuggestedlayoutcanbe
foundon thenextpage
ofthisdocument

Leaveasmall
borderaroundthe Exampleofthezinetexttohelpwhen

fully writtenandunfolded
S E

reproducing

THE OTHERSIDE

13 Unfoldyour zine andturn it over
so that the blank side is visible a 7 Back8 Front
This space is foryou to use for
personalprayer thoughts notes
creativity Youmaywant tothink of it as a prayerposteror use it to record thecurrent
season inyourlife

14 Ifyouwould liketo change or
update this pagethendon'thesitate to starta new zine
Keepthis one as a reminderofthistimeinyour life
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SUGGESTED LAY OUT
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BE CREATIVE

There are lots of ways you can decorate customiseand design your zine to make it personal funor thoughtful
Here are some suggestions and examples
instead of plain paper try
colouredpaperapagefrom a magazine or local newspapera sheet of music
a map of somewhere important to fit in yourtext cut ou

trydifferent writing or drawing
blank pieces
of paper andmaterials such as colourful pens or paints stick them onto
the baseshee

incorporate photographs or drawings
make a collage in the prayerspace
write MIDDAY PRAYER in your native language
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HOW TO REPRODUCE YOUR ZINE

1 Take yourunfoldedzine and place it

is2 Photocopy as many

3 Take the new
photocopiesand
insert themback
into the photocopier
t makesure they
are inserted to
print on the blank
side this time

4 Turn over your
original zinecopy in the copier

5 Photocopy the same numberof times as before
6 Withyournew photocopies foldand cut in the same way as shownearlier in thisdocument
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WHAT TO DO WITH YOUR ZINE

Put your zine somewhere
convenient where you will
see it everyday such as

by the kettle or in your
coat pocket

Send your zine to a

friend maybe your zine
will include some personal
touches

Send a copy of your zine
to the Northumbria community ZINELIANtNEBBRARY.AT
MotherHouse We'd love to see

your zines and keep them in

a collection

If you would like to do
this please write your
name and date on
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